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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS- -

STATE.
FOR GOVERNOR,

GEOK'IE WAU.A E liEI.AMATER.

FOR LIEVTnS AXT iloYERNOR.

UHS AftTHI R WATRES.

FOR SECKETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

THOMAS J. STEWART.

COUNTY.
FOR CONi.KE.SS,

EIiWAKD S I LL, of Somerset HnroUEb.

Piitijui-- t to llic 3cciiouof llic liistiiet Confer-

ence.
Fur. STATE SENATOR.

NORM AS B. CRITJH FIELD, of Jeuner Twp.

Subject to the decision of t!ie district Confer-

ence.

FUR ASMEMI1LV,

KrllRUM P. MILLER, of Ux kwol Borough.

J. Ml SC. WKI.LKK.of MilfoM Township.

FOR SHERIFF,

ISAIAH GOOl.f of Somerset Township.

F K PHOTHOSOTARY,

WM. H. BANNER, of Somerset Boro.ij.-li- .

FOR REGISTER AND llEt'ORDER,

A. J. HILESI AN, of Somerset Borough.

FOR TREASIREK,

JOHN HAMER, of yiiemahoiiiiig Township.

FOR COMMISSIONERS.

CEO. F. K1MMEI.I, of Milford Township.

SAMl'EL I'. KHOBEK, of Somerset Township.

FOR ItK)R DIRECTOR,

WM. HK'KKY, of l'.rothcrsvallcjr Township.

FOR AUDITORS.

HERMAN SHAFFER. of Somerset Township.

V. D. BROl'CHEK, of Somerset Township.

Tub tirket nominated at Harriaburg
last WeJneflay is a sure winner.

The PreHi.lent hks pinned the Depend-

ent Tenwon bill and it ig now a law.

Friday will be the one bundled and
fourteenth Anniversary of American In-

dependence.

The K4publicaii majority in Pennsyl-

vania this fall ought not to fall much

!elow the '.OO.OOrt mark.

Democratic eilitora make heated allu-

sion! to the "erfect drill of the ltep-ibli-ca-

party." It is exasperating

Another star has been added to the
National ensign. Wyoming has been
admitted into the Union of StaU-8-.

Score another argument for the elec-

tion of the Republican State ticket
"(ilorious Tom Marshall" is wjin it

Thev open political meetings in North
Carolina with prayer and close them
with riots. Thus all thade9 of people

are accommodated.

Now, let every' liepublican turn in to
ight ihecommon enemy, and Delamater,

Watres and Stewart will be elected by
the largest niajority ever given any set

of candidates in Pennsylvania.

Nobody is wearing crape because
"glorious old Tom Marshall," of Alle-

gheny, is not going to support the Re-

publican ticket. He bag been built that
way for just eight uneventful years.

Tiik Indianapolis woman who has
been sent to jail for refusing to tell her
age to the census enumerator doubtless

thinks she has the mighty mission of
proving that a woman can keep a secret.

Tiik Original Package bill, as reported
by the House committee, proposes to

leave to the States, under proper restric-

tions, the regulations under which all
articles are to be sold, whether manufac-
tured in the State or imported from

other States. This meets and disposes oli
the confusion created by the recent ab-eur-d

decision of the Supreme Court. It
is believed that the bill will become a
law.

Wiiat is to become of all this old free
trade rot almtit Americans not being able
to build ships and about protection of
ship building being absurd, when we
produce a twenty knot ship fike the
Philadelphia, and the Knglish capitalists
come over here and buy the Roach ship
yaids? Facts are great eye openers, and
these two facts are startlingly significant
of the wisdom of the protective policy,
w hich has made us able to produce the
fastest war ships in the world and forced
l'.ritibh capital to recognize the financial
value of our ship building industry.

The Democratic State Convention is

in session at Scran ton The lead-

ing candidates for tiovernor are
Pattison and Wallace,

w ith the chances slightly in favor of the
former receivingthe nomination. No mat-

ter who is nominated, the honor will he
an empty one, as the ticket nouiiuated at
Harrisburg last week is already as good
as elected. Composed as it is of able,
Iioneat, clean men, it will sweep the State
like a western cyclone. Our Democratic
friends might as well waive the formality
of nominating a ticket and agree to elect
Delamater, Watres and Stewart by a
unanimous vote.

General D H. Hastings and Secretary
Charles W. Stone, defeated for the nomi-
nation for Governor Wednesday are wise
etatesmen. They do not sulk in their
tents, but romo out openly like manly
men and say they are not only for the
ticket, but will work for it and stump
the State for it. I.ast nihht the gallant
Hasting and the scholarly Stone made
declarations to this effect in public
speeches, and the opposition w ho were
expecting different things have some-
thing to think about. The true Repub-
lican never deserts his party. He always
fights under his party banner. Such
men are I tastings and i.one.IfnrrMurg
Tritpitlph.

At the head of these columns w ill be
found the Ropublimn State ticket nomi-
nated at Harrisburg lant week. The
convention was t!ie most largely attend-
ed and harmonious gatheringof the kind

ver held in the State, and it did its
work w ith wisdom and courage. It plac-
ed a strong ticket noon a sound platform.
The nomination of Ceorge W. Delamater
for Governor was generally foreseen by
intelligent observers, and in naming him
m the standard Ijearer of the party the
ronwtitiou simply ratified the wishes of
a targe .jority of the Republican voters
of the State. He i. a quiet, reCned,
courteous gentleman, a utrong, able, clean
man, endorsed by the best citirens of the
State, and his candidacy cannot help but
prove a brilliant success. When elected
be will give the State an able, dignified

nd honorable administration.
The convection made no mistake in

nominating Louis A. Watrea for LieuteD

ant Governor. H baa been elected to
the State Senate twice in succession from

a district containing a Democratic niajor
ity of 1,500, tod in that body be has a!

wavs been found it the front rank of
intelligent, hwd-workin- honest legis

lators.
The nomination of Thomas J. Stewart

for Secretary of internal affairs waa with-

out opposition, and waa a deserved trib-

ute to a gallant soldier and a faithful
official.

With a ticket composed of such men
men of spotless character and unblem-
ished record, all in the prime of life
there can be no question of the Repub-
licans of Pennsylvania achieving a glori-

ous victory in November. It is a ticket
that is sure to win and one that calls for
the enthusiastic support of eyery Repub-
lican worthy of the name within the
broad borders of our Commonwealth.

About a month ago the Senate, on mo-

tion of Senator Wilson, of Iowa, passed
a bill designed to relive the States of
whatever injurious effects there might
be in the recent decision of the Suprorue
Court of the United States in regard to
the importation and sale of liquor in
original packages. As paasea ly the
Senate this bill provided that liquor im-

ported from one State ito another should
cease to be regarded as amenable to
Interstate Commerce law as soon as it
reached its destination within a State.
The House Judiciary Committee has
amended that bill so as to make it appli-
cable to all articles whatsoever.

The effect of the House amendments
will be to declare that all articles of com-

merce shall be considered to be within
the control of a State as soon as they
reach their destination, and that they
may not be sold within that State, in the
original package or otherwise, in viola-

tion of State laws. Provision is made
against discrimination by particular
States in favor of articles produced with-

in those States, and care has been taken
to prevent the measure from authorizing
anything like State prohibition of inter-
state commerce or the virtual levying of
duties by one State upon the products of
another.

In this shape it is probable that the
bill will be passed by the House and ac-

cepted by the Senate. It is an extremely
delicate and dillicult subject, and one
that has engaged the attention of the
ablest constitutional lawyers in both
Houses of Congress. In some shape or
other a law should be passed that will- -

prevent the unification of laws passed
by the States in the interests of temper-
ance. Hundreds of petitions to this ef
fect have been received by Congress;
and the Republican State Convention of
Pennsylvania called special attention to
the matter in its platform adopted last
week. Before another fortnight has
passed we expect to see upon the statute
books a law that will accomplish the
necessary object.

PRESS COMMENTS.

From the Norrislown Herald.

The general satisfaction with which the
work of the Harrisburg convention has been
received by the Republicans of Pennsylva-
nia indicates that the candidates will be tri-

umphantly elected.
Fromthe West Chester Village Record.

The Republican party of Pennsylvania has
y for its nominee one of the most bril-

liant and able, most level-beadc- d and pru-

dent among all the host of bright and
character wliii u it iKwsessea.

From the IIax:Ki Sentinel.

With Delamater, Watres and Stewart as
our standard learen, the Republican party
can well a (lord to meet the free trade Tatti-jo- n

Democracy this fill, and abide the re-

sult with confidence.
From the Mvalvllle Tribune.

That the nomination of Senator Delama-
ter is a popular one and one that will be
overwhelmingly ratified at the poll, is
abundently evidenced by the hearty endorse-
ment the ti ket is receiving by the thought-
ful and voters throughout the
State.
Froin the Bcllefontc Gazette (General Hasting'

home.)

While the outcome of the convention was
not what the people of this communiy most
desired, it is nevertheless true that a most
excellent candidate has been named for Gov-

ernor in the !erson of Hon. George W. Dela- -

f Meadville, Crawford county,

From the Heading Times.

Of the personal excellence of the ticket
there can be no possible question, while the
developments of the convention show that
there was a fair field and au open, honorable
contest for the honors, and that those who
carried them off did so only because they
were the decided choice of a niajority of the
masses of the party in the State.
From the Scranton Republican.

But there are no indications whatever of
disaffection among Republicans. Disappoint-
ments there are, but nothing more, and such
disappointments as exist will speedily be for-

gotten. When General Daniel H. Hastings,
declares he has no cause for complaint then
certainly no other has, for of seven aspirants
he and lie! mater alone had grounds on
which to base ex lactations of success.
From the Chambersbun; Public Opinion.

Delamater is a gentleman who stands so
well with his neighbors that in his candida-
cy for the Governorship be found support in
nearly every bonie of Crawford county. His
life began at Jira.iri!!e , audit is told that
his boyhood, youth and manhood are an
oicn book wi " m a blotted page. He comes
of one of t tie moat highly resjiecttd families
in the community, and Lis every act in pri-
vate and public life baa been of a character
to dignify and elevate an already honorable
name.
From the Philadelphia Inquirer, Rep.

The Republican State Convention has
made uo mistake in placing George Wallace
Delamater at the bead of its ticket. He has
won his spurs fairly and honestly after a
contest with half a dozen candidates, any
one of whom would have been an ornament
to the party and an Invincible standard-beare- r.

It is no disparagement to the other
that Mr. Delamater has been selected. He
made a brilliant canvass, be attracted the
most delegates to his banner and he won.
That tells the whole atory. Vr. Delamater
will make a strong candidate and a wise
Oovemor.
From the Philadelphia Ledger Und.,)

In this and in other rvspecU it was Vr.
Quay's convention. Its composition and its
work are another demonstration of his su-

preme power in Pennsylvania polities ; and
its unabated faith and confidence in him
personally, as well as in bis leadership, arc
shown in the unanimity and emphasis with
which it repels and repudiates and treats
with scorn the attacks upon his character.
So far as "vindication" by the powerful and
controlling political organization can go. be
has it complete. Only a man of great in-

tellectual force can aouotuplish such result
in tho face of such inveterate hostility as
Mr. Quiy hai to encounter.
From the Harrisburg Telegraph.

The best evidence of a man's popularity
is found at his home. There is a Scriptural
quotation to the effect that a prophet is not
without honor save in his own country. He
mutt be a very extraordinary man who is
not only honored by those from a distance
but whose fallow citiaens rejoice that be is
so honored and mtr.ifet their pleasure in an
unmistakable way. Such a man is George
Wallace Delamater. When it was learosd
at Mcadilie yesterday that he had been
nominated for Governor by the great

party of Pennsylvania the citizens,
irrespective of rty, met and rejoiced and
showed in various demonstrative ways their
great pleaaort. Such a can will win.

A GREAT CONVENTION.

Delamater Carries off the Gu-

bernatorial Nomination.

WATRES FOR SECOND PLACE.

Th McKlnley BUI and Servld Pen-

sions Supported.

Th Republican State Convention at Har-

risburg on Wednesday nominated the fol-

low ing ticket :

Governor George W. Delamater, of Craw-

ford county.
Lieutenant Governor Louis A. Watres,

of Lackawanna county.
Secretary ofluternal Affairs Thomas J.

Stewart, of Montgomery aunty.
District Attorney Graham, of Philadel

phia, was temporary chairman of the conven-

tion, and United State District Attorney
Lyon, of Allegheny, permanent chairman.

The platform anki for a per diem service
pension for the soldiers and sailors of the
late war; indorses the McKinley Tariff bill ;

urges the ssuge by Congress of the "Ori-

ginal Packages" bill ; declares for ballot re-

form, equalization of taxation, bimetalism,
etc., and indorses the administration ot
President Harrison, besides eulogizing Sena-

tors Cameron and Quay. Speaker Reed and
Governor Beaver, (general Hastings was
chosen Chairman of the State Committee,
but, declining the position, Chairman An-

drews was re elected.
The convention organized by electing

George 8. Graham, District-Attorne- y of
Philadelphia, temporary chairman. After
completing the preliminary routine work of
the convention, Walter Lyon, District-Attorne- y

of Pittsburgh, was elected permanent
chairman. On welcoming the permanent
chairman, Temporary Chairman Graham
said : "I cannot help thinking as 1 clasp
bauds with you I the District-Attorne- y of
the east, and you, the District-Attorne- y of
the wcsUit is but typical of the unity that
Republicans will show to the ticket that this
convention shall present to the people."
The sentiment was greeted with loud cheers.
'After the various candidates for the ollice

of Governor were placed in nomination, Sec-

retary Leach called the roll and the first
ballot resulted as follows :

Delttniatcr M
Hasting. M
Moutoolh... :

Stone...-- . .... 1ft

s
McCormick... 3

On the second ballot three of Allegheny's

votes went from Montooth to Delamater :

Davis, of Carbon, went from Stone to Hast-

ings; Hickman, of Delaware, from Stone to
Delamater; Weisiling, of Franklin, from
Hastings to Stone ; Armstead, of Fayette,
from Montooth to Delamater; Blunter, of
Ihigh, from Montooth, to Hastings;
Sweeney, of Luzerne, from Osborne to Hast-

ings; Pollock, of Philadelphia, from Mon-

tooth to Delamater ; McKinlay, of Philadel-

phia, from Stone to Delamater ; Scott, Shields
and Bond, of Philadelphia, from Hastings to
Delamater ; Drake, of Pike, from Hastings
to Delamater; Swank and Kyle, of Somer
set, from Osborne to Delamater ; Glover, of
Union, from Hastings to Delmater ; Ander-

son, of Washington, from Montooth to Hast-

ings; Taylor and Thompson, of Washington
from Montooth to Stone ; Warnock, of West-

moreland, from Montooth to Stone.
These changes caused great excitement

and the Convention was in a perfect uproar
when District-Attorne- y Graham, of Phila-

delphia, changed from Hastings to Delama-

ter, quickly followed by Thomas South, of
the same city. Then in quick succession
Foster, of Luzerne, changed from Osborne
to Delamater : Kmersou Collins, of Lycom-
ing, changed from McCorniick to Delamater;
Parry, of Greene, changed from Montooth to
Delamater, and Warnock, of Westmoreland,
from Stone to Delamater. That settled the
matter, and after the announcement of the
last ballot and a motion of William Flynn,
of Pittsburgh, to make the nomination
unanimous, which was carried, the Conven-
tion took a recess for supper.

The hist vote on Governor after all the
changes had been made was announced as
follows : Delamater, lUj ; Hastings, 511 ;

Stone, 15; Montooth, 1J;' Osborne, 4;
2.

At the evening session E. O. Light nomi-

nated E. K. Martin, of Lancaster, for Lieu-

tenant Governor, dwelling on his brilliant
record as a soldier and his services as a citi-

zen. Everett Warren, of Lackawanna, nom-

inated Senator Watres, telling glowingly
how twice in stuxession be had iiet I.ack-a- w

anna's Democratic majority, transform-

ing it into a large Republican majority.
Samuel E. Cabil, of Philadelphia, nominated
J. A. M. Passmore. and ex Congressman C.

X. Brumm, of Schuylkill, seconded the nomi-

nation. They referred to Mr. Passmore as the
old party war horse and told of his services

for the party's nominees in past campaigns,
and especially how his management bad won

Republican majorities in Schuylkill that
had dwindled and disappeared since his de-

parture from the caunty.
The roll-ca- ll was begun, and it soon be-

coming apparent that Passmore was not
going to get many votes he was withdrawn
by Brumm. The roll call
then proceeded and resulted ICj for Watres
and 3i for Martin. The Allegheny delega-

tion voted solidly for Watres and the Phila-
delphia delegation nearly so.

Thomas J. Stewart was named by
Leeds, of Philadelphia, for Secretary

of Internal Affairs. The nomination was
seconded in a complimentary speech by W.
D. Porter, of Allegheny. As there was no
opposition the nomination of Secretary Stew-

art was made by aeclaaiation.
General Hastings was elected Chairman of

the Republican State Central Committee on
motion of Chairman Andrews, but the Gen-

eral declined to accept. The old Chairman
was then and given a hearty vote
of thanks for his past services to his party.

Senator Delamater was then brought be-

fore the Convention by a committee, and
made the following address, which was en-

thusiastically received, after which the Con-

vention adjourned :

3fr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Cunitntlun.
Words cannot express my appreciation of

the high honor conferred upon me by this
nomination. I accept it with a profound
sense of my responsibilities as the standard-beare- r

of the grand organization whose rep-
resentatives you are, aud with the proud as.
suraoceofa glorious victory next Novem-
ber. Inspired by the splendid achievements
of Republicaniapkin the past, and pledged to
an earnest and.'copiinued devotion to the
never-dyin- g prlfiriMes upon which these
achievements have been won, we are well
prepared to enter ou the duties of toe coining
campaign. The vantage ground upon which
Pennsylvania and the Nation stands
the measure of our great prosperity, and the
degree of intelligence of our people, are due
to the Republiuau party. Looking into your
faces and animated by your enthusiasm, I
am convinced that the ileubllcan party of
Penntylvauia dn not propose to pause now.
Whatever quesUons involving tba rights and
happiness of the people are confronted, wilt
be courageouily considered and wisely solv-
ed.

The Republican party is essentially the
party of the people. Born of the travail of
slavery, grown into manhood, disciplined
and strengthened by the tierce trials of the
Rebellion and reconstruction, it is now in
lull panoply of mature age. able and ready
to cope vitti all living questions. It believes
in the absolute equality of all people before
the law. Therefore does it protect sgaiust
all tendencies to claw legislation. Believing
in the brotherhood of man aud recognizing
the dependence of ail men, one upon the
other, it aims to build up a system of laws
which protect and nurture all alike.

1 congratulate you upon vour proud posi-
tion as representatives of this illuslriou. par-
ty. Not merely upon the rich inheritance
which you possess, but because of the prom-
ise implied by your membership, that you
are ready and willing each to do your part
in the splendid work in which onr party is
engaged. It has accomplished marvelous
results, because its adherents have "not been
senlimantaiists alone, but have been living
embodinieDU of the spirit which has anima-
ted and controlled it.

The issnes of to day are not leas import-
ant than at any period during the existence
of Ike Retmblican party. To transmit to
posterity, pure and unimpaired, that citizen-
ship which has resulted from the heroic
sacrifice of the civil war, and bv the system
of education fostered by the Republican par-
ty. To put a premium nnon patriotism and
loyalty to the tiag by taking a fatherly care
of every veteran soldier of th war.

To favor the adoption of such laws as will
mors equally distributs the burden of taxa- -

Uon. To wisely control corporsuo."-- .

H.
protect labor and encourage the gro

indcndemv, and ''"H
rmorboriug To --o 'Tarirt laws that the pnt

I heraibe
Stale and Nation may continue to

It develop, and even greater
people !"

S&.nd'o.sny other involved prom
'emonM ra te the U

face us toJay. fliey
that the work of the.Repub
hardly yet begun. They ca! I for the he.

thought of the best minds of the organ-z- i

careful judgment of ma-

lar, Not only the
age, but the vigorous and entbutic

consideration of the youne men

I thank God i hat the signs of the ti nes
the srtiwindicate more than evfr before

particitietion of all members of the party in

manaevment of iu.campaign ,
the practical
the nf.wion of new I.I. aid the organic
tion and a more open and full .l...s--i..- n of

ail current questions. For th- - f'.e I hap-

pen, by your suifrage, to le chosen as your
U.h--r As M.ice early boyhood 1 have

in the ranks, so now and in the future
you shall lind me with my armor on, fami
the common enemy. 1 invoke your heart-

iest co operation, not that I may gam a per-

sonal viotorv, hut that Republicanism may
its irresistible,once more demonstrate

strength in its chown fortr.. the grand old
Commonwealth of

CKX. HUTI.Vl.S AXt skcrktiky stink SrEAK.

A.'judant General Hastings was tendered

a serenade in front of the I. s hiel by a local

band. He entered Senator De'.amater s room

and requested thai he should acconquiny

him to the balcony, Trom which he was to

speak. Senator Delamater complied, and

the Adjudant General made a rouiing ad-

dress in which he pledged his efforts from

now till electi m day to the state ticket. He

said :

'The Republican party always has lieen

right, and the will of the pirty, expressed
through the representatives of ihe eoplc,
alwajs will be right. 1 bow lo the will of
the msj'irity. I am for every svllahle in
your piatforni, because the Republican par-

ty leads in advanced thought and sounds
the keynote of popular sentiment. The Re-

publican party is the party of the majority,
and 1 am going to give to the candidates you
have nominated mv earnest, hearty and
glad support. "

TIipw h 'nit iiwT.hii.sp. The Adjutant- -

General's speech from beginning td end pro
claimed his earnest ami vigorous support o:

the stato ticket.
MjCKCTARY sTEOTI.

Secretary Stone next appeared and made
a speech of similar import. He said :

" I was a Republican yesterday : I shall be
a Republican For twenty-liv-

years I have worked for that party, believ
ing in its principles, believing m ltsduty and
in the future of its mission. I believe in it

y as 1 have ever done. I believe that
the party of Lincoln and the parly of Grant
has still a mission and u duty to fulfill. I
believe that until a Rrpublicaii Governor
elected in West Virginia shall sit and per-
form the duties of his ollice; until a Repub-
lican Congressman elected in Arkansas shall
have the privilege of taking hisseat without
being a martyr to the cause he represents,
the missson of this party has not ceased.

" I believe thut no party can be trusted to
the fulfillment of thut mission and the vin-
dication of the principles it represents except
the Republican party, which proposes the
protection of the people in the exercise of
free government, and the enjoyment of an
uncorrupted and pure ballot. I am a Re-
publican. The principles of the party are
my principles the candidates to day nomi-
nated are my candidates, to their success as
the representatives of the great anil living
issues of our glorious party, I pledge my
cordial, earnest and hearty support.

A Joyous Welcome.
Mkadvii.i.i, Pa., June Si. This has been

a gala day for Meadville. Every individual
large and small, old and young, liepublicans
and Democrats, within the corporation limits
is happy, and well they may be, for their fa-

vorite son, George Wallace Delamater, is the
nominee of the Republican party for Gov-

ernor of the State. Yesterday.evening upon
receipt of the news of his nomination the
city became at once wild with excitement
and it has remained so ever since.

Early this morning the Citizens' Commit-
tee met and made arrangements for the re-

ception of Mr. Delamater upon his arrival
rota Harrisburg. Bunting was suspended

from all of tha business blocks, (lags hung
out and portraits of "Our Next Governor"
placed in the show windows. Large badges
of ajlk ribbon bearing the inscription, "Our
Next Governor, George Wallace Delamater,"
with his portrait, were worn by all citizens.

At 0:jO o'clock this evening the majority
of Meadville's population tlockeu to me
Meadville A Linesville railroad doot to
meet the incoming delegation, consisting of
Mr. Delamater and his political advisers and
the Young Men's Republican Club' of this
city. Two bands were in attendance, and
the Mayor of the city, the President of A
iegheny College and the leading cilizvns met
and escorted him in an open carriage
throngh the streets followed by the people,
to the grand stand in the city park. There
a large crowd galhrred.

am Mi:rr:.i..
Mayor Harper introduce! Dr. T. L.

Flood editor of the Chautauqiian, as Presi-

dent of the meeting. Mr. Flood soke a
few words of welcome and then introduced
Mr. Delamater, who was received with deaf-

ening cheers, prolonged for several moments.
He said :

" For two weeks I was absent from this
city. I have been in search of the nomina-

tion for Governor by the Republican party
in the State of Pennsylvania. In this I have
succeeded, and now I have returned to you,
my friends and neighbors, who so many
times have honored me. I thank you for
this reception, for I believe it indicates your
confidence and love.

HIS PROMISE TO TUE PCOfLK.

" I shall always endeavor, as I have done
in the past, to ierform what ever you may
place before me in a manner that will win
your respect. We are about to enter upon a
great campaign a campaign that will be
thoroughly Republican, fought along the
lines of Republican principles, and I believe
that in November we shall elect our ticket
by over 100.WJO majority. I thank you again
and again for this reception. Good night. "

SKETCHES OF THE CANDIDATES

SEXATOB DELAVATKS FOR GOYEKXna.

Senator George W. Delamater was born in
Meadville on March 31, 184(1. He is of the
eighth generation of his family in the Uni-

ted States. The family immigrated to this
country from Holland, whither they had
fled from Fran. to escaiie religious iereecu-tio-

Senator Delamater graduated with
honor from Allegheny College at Meadville,
studied law and was admitted to the bar.
But after some three years devoted to his
profession, openings for large business en-

terprises presenting themselves, he entered
upon them with all bis manly vigor, and
has been, beyond his wildest dreams, suc-

cessful. He is at the head of the bunking
bouse of Delamater 4 Co , a director of the
Merchants' National Bank of Meadville,
President of the conqiany and owner of the
controlling interest in the. Meadville and
Lliiesville Railroad, President of the Mead-

ville Fuel Gas Company, and connected
With other local enterprises.

It will be seen by this enumeration that
to manage business so extensive and varied
in this age of enterprise and sharp conizat-
ion, and to manage it successfully, as he has
dene, demands capacity of no common or-

der. While thus engrossed in large business
transactions, suilicient to turn the head of a
roan of less nerve than he, he has not been
oblivious to educational and philanthropic
enterprises, and his neighborhood and his
state have abnndant cause for gratitude for
bis counsel and aid. In the midst of his
cares he has suffered no pinched or penuri-
ous policy to gain any foothold in his heart,
but exemplifies that broad philosophy that
the prosperity which gives him the means
to do good heightens the pleasure and wai mi
and enlarges the heart in doing so.

How well his principles have been indors-
ed and approved is shown by his advance-
ment, which, for a young man, is honorable.
He was Mayor of Meadville in 1STG, Senato-
rial delegate to the State Convention in 187S,
and Chairmnn of the Republican County
Committeeduring the campaigns of 1873 and
1S79. In 1SS0 he was chosen a Garfield
Presidential Elector for Pennsylvania, and
in 1886 was elected to the 8tate Senate,
where he at once became a leader. Senator
Delamater has always been a thorough and
consistent Republican. His father was a
close friend of and sympathizer with old
John Brown, whose " body lies moMcring

...herrave wnne nis sou, umrtu.ug

on " and the same principles look root aud

nourished in the son, who ii w .rthy

of the Republicanism of the old
' i . L I T sl:o,..i. (Vimmonwennii. ue van uair- -
Keyi

n.an of the Republican Slate convention of

SESATOB WATRES FJ tlEt'TESAXT GOVEBSOH.

State Senator !uis Arthur Watres was

born at ML Vernon. Lackawanna county,

Pa.. April 21. 151. IIe 1,ad anJ

one of the most successful young men in

business and in po''ti iu Northeastern

Pennsylvania. He is a self made man. He

started life for himself at a very early age,

picking coal from the culm dumps of the

anthracite region. He has had more or less

experience in a great number of employ-menl- s.

He has worked by the day, driven

team, clerked in a store, worked on a funn,

weighed coal for the Delaware and Hudson

Canal Comiany. belonged to an engineer

filled the positions of postmaster's
clerk,' aud deputy sheriff.

He studied law with Hon. John Handler,
..,.i admitted to the bar in Su.vfd

cess attends him in his profession. He Ua

close student, a logical reasoner, and strong

with the court and jury. He has been

County Solicitor of Lackawanna County

since lSi I" 1,e became the Republi-

can candidate lor State Senator in the Twen-

tieth district, which;comprises. in a large de-

gree, the mining portion of Lackawanna

and Luzerne counties, aud although the dis-

trict was made for and is Democratic, so

great was bis popularity with tte people

that he was elected by a handsome majority.

He took an active and loading part in the

Senate, serving upon the most important

committees. In ISflb' he was a candidate for

and was by an increas-

ed majority, lu he was made Inspector

ol Ritla Practice of the National Guard by

Governor Beaver, since which time the

marksmen of the State guard have increased

from to 4,300.

THOMVS J. STKWAKT, TOR SECKKTABY Of IN-

TERNAL AFFAIR.

Thomas J. Stewart was born Septemlier 11.

ISIS, near Belfast, Ireland, and was brought

by his parents to Norristown, Montgomery

county, in 1SW ; was educated in the public

schools and at the Quaker City Business
College in Philadelphia ; at sixteen years of
age enlisted as a private in the One Hundred

and Thirty-eight- h Regiment P. V. ; was en-

gaged as a manufucturer and dealer in win-

dow glass from 1870 to 1882 ; was Assistant
Adjutant General of Department of Pennsyl-

vania, Grand Army of the Republic from

1882 to 1888 ; in 1883 was appointed Assist-

ant Adjutant General of the Grand Army of
the Republic in the United States ; was a
member of the House of Representatives,
session 183i-188- ; has been connected with
the National Guanl of Pennsylvania since
119, and been Adjutant of the Sixth Regi-

ment National Guard of Pennsylvania since
1877; was appointed, on the part of the
House of Representatives, a member of the
commission to locate and establish the
Pennsylvania Soldiers' and Sailors' Home,
and afterward as a member of the Board of
Trustees of the same institution, on the part
of the Grand Army of the Republic, and
acted as Secretary of both the Commission
and Board of Trustees.

The Dependent Pension BUI.

Washington, June 21). The President has
signed the Dependent Pension bill. General
Raum, the Commissioner of Pensions, has
issued ovulations for the information and
government cf persons making application
for pensions.

All pensions under this act will commence
from the date of filing the application (exe-

cuted after the passage of this act) in the
pension bureau. No application or declara-

tion will be good if exreuted before- June
27, 1890, or if not In the form, substantially,
prescribed by the secretary. Discharge cer-

tificates nted not be filed until called for.

The rates of this law are not affected by the
rank of tho soldier.

This act provides the following rates : For
dependent bthcror mother, $12; the widow,
$8, and $2 aMitional for each child of soldier

l' VJ years; and if the widow dies the
child or chr.lren can draw such pension.
The soldier is entitled to any rate from $0
to $12, according to inability to earn a

support.
. j
ToPidmit Wyoming.

Washington, Juna 27. The Senate prac-
tically added k new star to the 11 ig
by ratifyinr the action of the House, taken
some Dion Sis ago, admitting the Territory
of Wyomiig hito the Union. A few details
have yet to be arranged in conference com-

mittee chefly differences of opinion be-

tween the two houses about the Yellowstone
Park Rescrradon and its relation to the new
State, but r.o serious difficulty is likely to be

experienced it reaching a prompt and satis-

factory settlement of these minor questions
at issue, and the bill will probably be sent
to the Presid.Ot for his approval and be-

come a law buWe the end of next week. As
conferees on tic part of the Senate the nt

has appointed Messrs. Piatt, Col-lo- m

and Jonej of Arkansas.
The vote onadmitting Wyoming wa, as

perhaps migh Jliave been expected from the
debate of the Wst two days, strictly 6n party
lines, as usu:. No Democrat was found
liberal enougi to advote or to support a
Territorial pfcy which would give lo the
growing communities in the far West the
just encourag.sient and stimulus of admis-
sion to Statehsnl, as each was able to justify
itsclaim for sdf government to the country
at large.

A Duet With Hatchets.
A duel to the death was fought Friday

near Village Springs, near Birmingham,
Ala., between Zabe Posey and Albert Sim-

mons, farmer. The meeting was the result
of a personal ifliculiy between the two men
some eight mi nths ago. The weapons used
were sharp I tchets, with which the men
hacked one ai other nntil Simmons fell to
the ground f. ally hurt and fainting from
loss of blood,

The feelin. between the two men had
long been ver bitter, and, meeting yester-
day, when t icb carried a hatchet in his
hand, they aeed to settle their troubles
then and then . Simmons was severely cut
in a dozen pities, while Posey escaped with
two or three tight flesh wounds. Posey is
in hiding, anJbas not yet been arrested.

A Desperate Deed.
Noknstow Pa., June 29, A horrible

case of self boiphery occurred here last even-
ing. Jonatlwa W. Davis, a former Phila-delphia-

wax found early this morning on
the bedroom floor of his home, at No. 1002
Willow street lying in a pool of blood. His
throat, face and chest were cut in a frightful
manner, the Lead being almost severed from
the body. A large butcher knife, resting
against his body, was the instrument with
which the frightful deed was committed,
and which is supposed to have been brought
about by uisuund mental condition.

The appearance of the room told a blood-

curdling tale of On a table
near the Vody laid a mirror, nearly the
entire surface of which was besmeared with
blood. Bloody foot prints on the floor led
fromthe cint to two closet doors,
and to a toVeJ rack opposite. Bloody finger
marks were; on the closet doors, whilea towel
on the rack was completely saturated with
blood. j

I

Church Blown to Pieces.
Gallati. Tenn., June 29. A terrible tor-

nado passe: over the northern part of Gal-

latin last evening about 5:30 o'clock, lasting
about live ifiinutcs. It could be heard some
distance, atd the storm king came with
fearful foroV, uprooting trees, lifting roofs
and tearing awnings and signs from their
fastenings. J A church, the African Method-
ist, was blotcn to pieces and the roof caved
in on the jngregation. Ten were taken
from the dabris, and two were so horribly
crushed thtt they are dying. Granville
Brown, the minister, waa badly crushed in
bis pulpit. I

ALL HOPE IS ABANDONED.

Fire Eraaws ou In the Hill Farm
Mln.

Di s:ia. Pa. June 27 There is n, ln
ger any luqir. AH faith in ihe imliistrious
reciiers has Urn ahaudontd. The en--
toii.lied miti'Ts raniK.t tx. rescued now. A

. .r.. . t i .i t...iu mr oiM wo-- i.mr i.ue. ainl it their
dead holies escaped the hungry llame, the
pilfering rats that infest the mines will have
gnawed them beyond recognition. Death
never came to men in a more revolting form
and affliction never fell heavier on the be-
reaved. This has beenjan awful horror ; yet
even greater disaster threatens.

FIRE AND tiEAbLV GAS.

A fire fierce as a whirlwind is raring for
2,fXSl feet down into the yawning mouth of
the Hill Farm mine. Deadly gas bas gen-
erated back of the fire, and the- - ponderous
hill into which the Hill Farm, the Fergu-
son and the Mahoning pits are driven is to-
night a mighty magazine, fairly pregnant
with death. The lightest stroke of a miner's
pick would explode if, and the effect ofsuch
an explosion would lie awful :o on template.

WITHI.RtWAL OF THd krsci
The rescuing party has withdrawn from

the tice Af the Mahoning pit. A strong
guard has been placed at the mouth of the
Ferguson mine to keep out the impatient,
restless miners, who would rescue the un-

fortunates on their own account. The flames
at the Hill Farm Mines are hot enough to
drive sway invaders.

THE FIRE ORE IKS LOOSE.

Fire broke from the mouth of the Hill
Farm pit shortly after!! o'clock
It followed promptly after the drill entered
the hurtling mine. For two hours before
the lUnies burst out, huge billows of smoke,
black, dense and deadly, rolled over each
other into the air and drifted upward, form-

ing a ponderous monument of mourning lo
the dead inside. A rumbling, rushing sound,
likeaswifj-niovin- train through a tunnel,
preceded the flames. TV'atchorn,
Sueriiitendeiit Hill and your correspond-
ent were at the pit mouth awaiting the out-

break. To theexperis the smoke indicated
approaching tire and for half an hour before
its arrival its coming could be hoard. Long
before the lire reached the pit mouth it could
be seen licking up the timbers in the mine
and the steady stream of water which rip-
pled down the slope seemed only to inspire
and encourage to wilder ell'orts the angry
fiend.

the bcsii of flame.
It was indeed an awful sight, and when,

with a brilliant flash, the great column of
smoke was ignited, the heavens seemed
allame. Fantastic figures of fire darted
hither and thither, chasing each other to
the clouds and burning a huge hole through
the gl jora of night. The a. rrounding coun.
try was lighted up, guiding the excited ner-

vous crowds to the scene. Those who had
been watching at the Mahoning mine hur-
ried over the hill to the fire The people of
Dunbar, who could see the reddened heav-
ens from the village, rushed about in ten-fusio- n,

fearful that another calamity had oc-

curred.
The families of the entombed miners who

have waited and watched until their grief
had become deadened, are aroused and their
suffering and distress comes tc them anew.
Neighbors gathered intoeach stricken home,
and while they comforted the living they
prayed for the dead.

MIKING THE UEAI.ING.

The heading in the Hill Farm mine was
not accompanied with accident. James
Bamhill, practical miner, guided the drill,
and when he touched the objective point he
secured a green bag full of the air and then
the rescuing party was ordered out of the pit.
Inspectors Keighley, Blit k and Kvans then
examined the face of the mine, after which
they left the place t consult. They decided
that any attempt to break through the di-

viding wall might bs accompanied by acci-

dent.
the peofle enraged.

The susetisioii of work just when the
unfortunate miners are almost within reach
has been a great disappointment here, and
has stiil further enraged the people. The
false reports sent out daily by the Mine In-

spectors had led them to hope against them-elv- e.

) when the tin. biokvout
the feeling was intensely bitter against those
whom they would hold responsible for the
delay.

A IMS i xo resolve.
Dcnbab, Pa., June 282 A. m. The con-

ference of mine exjwrts mentioned in my
previous dispatch lasted for nearly an hour.
Kvery possible plan of rescue was discussed,
but none of them were adopted. Finally,
Inspectors Ixiuttit and Keighley, Secretary
Watchorn, Master Workman Kerfoot and
Manager Hill, of the Furnace Company, de-

cided to face death itself that the entombed
men may be rescued. They decided to go
to the face and together dig through. En-

gineer Coll and his father, of the Frick Coke
Company, accompanied the daring party and
will stand guard while the perilous work is
performed. It was just 1 o'clock this morn-
ing when they determined to make the te

effort, and a more deliberate, deter-
mined and courageous party never braved
such dangers. They were provided with all
appliances for their safety, but they carried
their lives in their hands, and everybody
about the pit bade them good bye, and all
carried with them their best wishes for a
safe and speedy return.

FACING PEATII.

When the courageous party disappeared
in the mine tears filled the eyes of those on
the outside. Hardened men who never knew
a ftar, trembled for the fate of the party, yet
all are confident of their return. There are
It feet of coal through which to dig, or
about two nours' work. Should they break
through the wall and return with their
lives, it is hardly probable that any of the
bodies for which they are searching will be
taken out before this afternoon.

Dundvr, Pa. July X At It o'clock to-

night the drill struck through into an entry..
Theaircame whistling through to where
the men were digging as clear as a bell
The drill was removed and the air was test-

ed. It is pure. It will take tiil 2 o'clock to
dig away the coal so that the rtscuing party
can enter the Hill Farm mine to search for
the imprisoned men. The men who have
the work of rescue in charge are sure some
of the imprisoned miners are alive, if they
were not killed by the first explosion. The
utmost secrecy is maintained at this hour
for fear the relatives of the imprisoned men
might learn the news and insist on going
into the pit.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives vt many people miserable,
causing distress after eating, sour stomach,
sick headacne, heartburn, loss of appetite,
a faint, "all gone " feeling, bad taste, coated

. . . tongue, and Irregularity ofDistress the bowels. Dyspepsia does
After not wc't of ltit. it

Fo finer reIuirc careful attention,talmb and a remedy like Hood s
Sarsaparilla, which acts gently, yet efficiently.
It. tones Uie stomach, regulates the diges-
tion, creates a good ap-- CSJoV
petite, banishes headache,
and refreshes the qpnd. Headach

I have been troubled with dysicpsia. I
had but little appetite, ami what I did eat

Heart- - Stressed nie, or did ma
KlTrrt liUl9 SOod- - AUrr eatu 1

would have a taint or tired,
feeling, as though I had not eaten

anything. My trouble was aggravated by
my business, painting. Last etlspring I took Rood's Bar-- 9uUr
sapariiLi, which did me an Stomach
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Gbougb A. Page, Watertowa, Moss.

Hood's Sarsaparilfa
Sold by all drogglita. f I ; six for fi. Prepared only
bj C. I. HCKJU a CO., Apotbeeariea, Lowell, Mm.

IOO Doses One Dollar

XOTICE.
Motice U barel.T given that Mary Whisker, of

Xapier Township, Bedford Comitv, Pa., has filed
her application with the Secretary of Internal
Affairs at Harrishunr for a warrant tor acres
of improved Uud situate in Township
Somerset County, adjoining Uuad ot J. Lowry

hiikei 's heirs, and others,
JuUltt. MART WHI3K!R.

j

YDMISiriUT0P.'S NOTICE.

relate of Wll'iam V.aicht. riVr'd , l.teof Biatk
Twp, r''r.M-rse- t I Pa.

of a.lmui:;rttim ou the above estateb!nE hem Ta.ill Ui the umiersitned ,y iUrpmfr aiuhorilr. n.si.e is herehv xwrn lu all
perwmft KKleMed tovod rsiau- - lo'mnke im.ne.ii-a- t

tttyinent. aud tli.we hav'i,ti,s smnst tlx
aaiw will present them hiljrsmliiiiicai.il lor
settlement on IhurxUr. the M ilsv ,f July, lsyo,
at the la'em.hl.-iK-- t i,f ,f-- e t. to iiUn-- fwp .or
on KAhtptay. July It. at u,r ,;,rU K uf rhilip Suiith,
In the ttonmih of ). kKiH.l

I'AViK II vol (,IIT. Kibre P. O.
JOHN Vwl't.lir, fass. linnn P. o.

AiliumWrators.
Scott & Ogle. Attorneys.

AD.MLMSTRATOK S NOTICE

tsuite of William Hay. dee" d., late of Milfortl
Township, Stunervl County, Pa.

Ilten. of Alu.l.iistTniio.i on the aiiove estate
bavllic been granted the uiiilersiL-iie.- ! by the pru-pe- r

authority, notice is toail )ntsi,sindebted lo sum! esUtle toujake tanned ml
and aliose havi.ir cUim. hcsio-- i trie

Kaiiie will present litem duly authentic. d for
settlement a Saturday, the liili ,av ,, Juiy,
at the kockvtood House, in the li.iro.ivh of Kock-wou-

l a. ALBKRT li. VVII.I.,
Adiniuiairutor.

gcott t Ogle, Attorneys.

DMIXISTRATRIX'XOTICE.
Ksiate of William J. HWuhotham, Iste of Con-

tinence Horontih, somerset County, pa.
Letters of adtuinUtrationot. the aboveest ale hav-

ing been granted to the undersiiriied by the proper
authority, notice is hereby (riven Uj all persi.ua
indebted to said eslale to make immediate pay-
ment, aud those haviiiE claims against the aa.ue
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment on or before Saturday, July Is. 1S;.. at the
residence of the Adininiairatrtx in Petersburg,
A J'lison Twp., .Somerset Co , Pa.

ALICE K- - UIiifXBOTHAlf.
Administratrix.

Scott k Ogle, Attorney'..

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
fcstaie of John J. Hay, dec'il.. latcof Rckwol

Borough, .Somerset Co., I',
letters of Adinsiiistration on the alsive estate

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all
person indebted to said estate to make immedi
ate payment, aud those, having claims agui$ st the
same will present them duly aulhenticaed fa
ettlementon Thursday, July 10, 18 jo, at the late

reoideuce of deceased.
BI.MK HAY.
ANNIE I'KITfH FIELD,
IiAVID 01 I.I.N KR.

may'J? Administrators.

A TAf T Yf sTf? tTPIV VOTirv
ute of Cassimer K. Cramer, dee d- - late of

Middlecreek Twp., Somerset Co , I'a.
Letters of Administration on the almve estate

having been granted to the nudcrsigtied by the
proper a.tthoritv, notice is hereby given to all
liersons imlebt.si to sjild estate to maae immedi
ate aiymetit, and those having claims against
theaanie will present them duly authenticated
lor settlement ou i r.ursoay. August ihu,
l.'O, at the late residence of the deceased, iu
said township.

XAKl .UI.M.lLI. tKA.UMt.
Jul! Administratrix.

A DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

tsiateof Lewis JI Statler, dee d, late of Stoyes- -

lOWl. OOriWlKli, isiliici., l o.,
letters j. uniiiiisno,,u on m- -

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice i hereby given to all
persons indebted to taid estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and thie having claims or

against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement on SHtunlay. Aug.
S, !., at the residence of the Administrator, iu
. ......1 ii. ..i.MM 0U1WIKU, a i .if-t-- r .SAM r.i. v 1 r.ik,

Administrator.
Fred. W. Bicsecker, Attorney.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.E
Estate of John W. tVafhr, lute of

ItorouKta dccrdM.il.

Letters teaiam-pntar- on the ntv csttie h&v
ing ben granted lo ihe uiHl.triiriui by the pro
per authority, notice w hereby giveu to all per
imhw indebted to aid estate to uiuke immediate
payment, and thooe having rluims aifii.ii.t the
same to prestenl them duly autheutinted for set-
tlement, to the ui.iien.iifi.ed. on Tuesday, Au
iriirt 6, 1, at the late residence of
When and where they will attend for said pur-
pose.

Jacob uvEv;'Mn.
KKANK.UN 1 HKA4-HV-

Kxceutora.

E XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

ttate of Elizatieth May, dee'd., late of Lower
Turkeyfoot Township, Somerset County, Pa.
Letters testamentary on the aU.ve estate hav-

ing been granted to the nil.1.; signed by the prop-
er authority, notice Is hereby given to all persons
indebted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims r demands,
agaiust the same will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement on Thursday, Aug. 7. 'so,
at the ortof J. B. Jeninng. Ka., iu tae Bor-oo-

of L rsina, Pa,
JOSEPH OHLF-K- .

Lxecutor.
Scott 4 Ogle, Attorneys.

UDITOR S NOTICE.

In the estate of Benjamin Stufft. deceased.
At an Orphans' Ourt held at Somerset on the

2Sth day cf May. V? the undersigned was duly
appointed Auditor U make a distribution of the
funds iu the hands of William H.Svi auk, A'lmiiiis-trntor-

said de.re.lent, to and among thoe legal-
ly etititled thereto, hereby gives n.Hi. that he
w ill attend to the duties of the above appoint'
mentor. Wednesday, July t. Is!., at his ott.t iu
.Somerset, Pa., when and where all persons in-
teracted can aUwii'i.

F. J. KOOSF. ft,
jull. Auditor.

UDITOirS NOTICE,A
In the estato of Jacob TterkeT. dwea-e-

Having been appointed by the trpham' onrl
of Soiaeret C ouuty, "Auditor u tt an aiount,
fix the w i lows' dov tr. advarirenienU,
and make distribution to aud among the legal-
ly entitled thereto,' in the entaie of Jacob

late of Taint Township, deceased, noth-- N
hereby given that I will attend to the duties of
nid appointment ntmvtlliee iu Somerset, Fa.,

on Thursday, July ill, Itju.
W. II. KI'PPFL.

July.!. Auditor.

AUDIT0R.S NOTICE.

At an Orphans' Court held in .Somerset, Pa., on
the JSth of May. lsw, hefore the Honorable the
Judges thereof, the undersigned Auditor was
duly appointed to fntss ugion exi'eptiou-s-. And the
facts and make a distribution of the i'muls iu U.e
hands of H. S. Fleck. Admr. of Anna Ixir Pifer
deceased, to and among those legally entitled
thereto.

Hereby gives notice that lie will attend to the
duties of the arove appointment on Thurwduy,
July 17th. lswil. at his office In Somerset. Pa,
when and where ail persons indebted can attend
if they think proper.

J. It. SCOTT,
Auditor.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.A
In re, F.stateef Edward Coiincllv. dee'd.

S'Uh May. ''., Admrs' and Trustee account pre-
sented to. irt forcomimidtiou.

And now, fth of May. !KJ. ou motion of H. L.
Baer, F.si., Attorney for the Administrator the
Court appoint L. C. Colborn. hso.. Auditor, to
distribute the funds iu the hands ol the Adminis-
trator to ami auioug those legally entitled thereto.

Somerset County, ?3.
Extract from the Record. Certified May '(1. 'So.

JACOB D. SWANK, Clerk.

By ylrtue of the shove appointment, notice is
hereby given that I will meet to attend to the du-
ties thereof at my ollics in Somerset, Pa., ou
Thursday, the 17th day of July, ls'M. at ll)o 'clock
a. is., when aud where all iiersous interested may
attend it tbey think proper.

L. l COLLI )RN.
Auditor.

AUDlTOR'ts N( TICK.

Com. of Penn'a ex rel Id the Conn of Com-- i
Isaac Friedline aud Pe-
ter

luoii Plea, of Somer-
setFriciliuK, Co. Ha. Pet d. 1.

vs. ) No. S" Sept. T. 17I.
L.tdwick Friedline.
The tiBdersiKi.ed Auditor apgiointed by the

Court on the nd day of June. A. !., so, " to
the fund in the hands of the Committee lo

and among those legally entitled thereto," here-
by give notice that he will sit in his olhce in the
Borough of Somerset, Pa., on Wednesday, the Sth
day of July. liw. f r the purpose of attending to
the duties of said appointment from lOo'clocaa.
m.to5o'elock p. m., when aud where all par-tUa-s

in interest may attend if thev think nr per.
A. C, Hoi.BKKT,

Auditor.

LAND WARRANT.
William Fgolfhas filed

an application with the Secretary of Internal-Affair- e

for a warrant fw tv meres of land situate in
Napier Township. Bedford Comilv. ami Shade
Township. Somerset O.unty. adjoining lands of
Daniel Small's estate on the East. dispuU.i land
between ttnlreley's heirs and Uldcoii llileshew.
on the South, John iMrr eUte on the North, and
Hcrury Hoover's improvement ou the West.

JOHN H. WATERS &BR0.,

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

NEXT DOOR TO TOsTOFFICE, FKANKUX
ST., JOHNSTOWN, KEEP CONSTANTLY

ON HAND

Lead .1 all thatA,Pipes, rtams to

the PLCJI B1XG BUSINESS. Their large supply
is no', excelled by any House of the kind in
Pittsburgh. They are fully prepared to do all
kinds of work in their line promptly, and on

REASONABLE TERMS.
he

rAllOprr3rU
Two years old Pure Eve !' on per gallon.
Three ' " js, -
Four " 2.m :
Hi x " ' 3 ."si

Ten " " " 4.so
Fifteen " " '
Twhuty-on- e ;.to "
AUtrum the best known distillers. California i
year-ol- d puris U'.uet, all kins at 1.50 ir galioii.
nine. M.el. claret. Hungarian. Wherrv am.
art Wines, direct Importations, in glass.' pine
mpofted Brandies, dins, at Ihe iow.- -t iiguttti.(all on send for special pri-s- . list. Mail order
Promptly attended lo. No extra charge fcir pack-
ing aud boxing.

A. ANDR1ESSEN,
72 Federal Street. Allegheny, Pa.

FOSTER & QUINN;

BET GOODS AND CARPETS.
At No. 315 Main Street,

0"OHHSTOWN
IN NEW BUILDING. WITH NEW

Carpets, Oil Cits,

Having lost our store-buildin- g and
be pleased to see our old friends in
our prices will be the lowest.

"IYER EO IT AGAIN!"

Was doubtlcssj the advice giv

en to Gconre Washington at

the episode of the cherry tree
"

SEYEB DO IT. AGAIN!"

Is our advice to you, if you

have been paying too much for

vour Furniture.

" We Love to be Liberal, but

lew Dress Goofls,

A GRAND CHANCE!
For buyers to obtain Furniture of all kinds, at little nwnv than ma

facturers' prices. If you have been passiuar our store without get tin?
prices, icw 7o .7 for you lose every time vou do it.

COFROTII&CO.,

Louther's Drue Store
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Drag Stcrsis Rapidly Becoming aGn
Favorite with People in Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUQS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, . Sponges, Trm

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOR GIVES PERSONAL ATTENTION TO THE COMPOUNDING OP

PIiysiGiaiis'Prescriptions Family Receii!
GREA T CAKE KEIXO TAKES TO VSE O.VL Y IS ESS ASD PIKE ARTICLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Due of Optical Goods always on hand. Frc
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIKEST BBMDS OF CIGARS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our i,t

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. flI. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. PA
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John Thomas & Som
:::::: MAMMOTH STORIES, ::::

240 248 Main Street,
one of the wonders of Johnstown, with its Several Departments.

Department are Dry Goods Iu
Department " B," Boots and Shoes.

'

Department " C," Carpets. In
Department 44 D," Clothing, Hats, and Furnishing Goo:

Department " E," Groceries. Department 44 Feed.

For Good Goods, Cheap Goods, and Seasonable G:c:

They be excelled. An examination convince the n

u doul'ting " of Somerset County.

HEADQUARTERS FOP. COl'NTIiY PIIODUC'E.

The company store,.
At tha Stani Carryirg its Usually aai Stcck :

aEsTEIlVL MEKCTIADISI
Buyers Can Fiu.t all they nuj in the S?TraI Departments of

CLOTHING, HATS, DRV GOODS, NOTION"

QUEEN'S WARi:, GROCERIES, AND

AND ALL OF THE FI1WT 0,'"AUTY, AND AT P.KASOXABLK ,

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

WOOD, MORRELL CO.

KSTADLISIIKI) 1-- 17,

FRANK W.
Manufacturers

Ranges, Stoves, Tinware, Hollow-ware- , Refriirerators.

Ice, Cream Freezer, "Water Coolers, WriiiL"

Washing Machines, a full line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOOD:- - - -

Oven Doors, Cellar Windows, Gratings, Smoke Starts.

Engine Breeching, and all of Metal Work, to

Supplies of all Kinds, Shipping, Delivery Cream Cans.

(CREAMERIES REPAIRED

No. 78 Franklin St., tear Fotufficr. Johnstown, Pa

IN OUR NEW STORE
YJE SOME

Gillies. Gicams.

Clinton
place.

PENN7

Satires.

facllllic- -

Thomas

Largo Varied

LOOTS

Clothes

Dairy

OFFER

mite Go:is, Slack aid Calared Henriettas. Etc

AT THE VERT LOWEST FRICE:
Ijiv Curtain, from ."0 Cent a tip. P-- ii.K'.I Vniis, a as ?1

GEORGE KEIPER
Pittsburgh Female College

AND
CONSERVATORY MUSIC.

Schools Klucation Fine Art. Knll
uf st;ly tauiinir irnuliuiiioa In (stcti.

Fpec!.bl of study. t'utrl. Hiin-ful- .
comforts

yoong Udiea. Thirtv-sixt- -- rop?n
September 9th. moderate. Send
logue and fUli Information to

Rv. NORCROSS, Pirtiixjrfrh.
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